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6b. §pgxcg BY PETER LEHMAHN:
The medical model, diaguostics md treatmetrt methods

The medical model. the pqychiatric diagnostic system included, is a question üf faith. People

nmy believe in it or not. ihe concrete risks ard dangers of psychiatric treatment seem flxlre
imporüant here.

- DAN§ER§ OF }.{EUNOL§PTICS -

The m*in prychi*ric'iqply m mad trehavir:ur nnd t."eelings äre n*ilr*l.epties. ?hesr neuretexi§
pryeht$ru§xllead ts a:'reduEtian of rlre *tiroffion *f'$xyge§ *f tll* lx*in e*tl*; '*rs one

sy erd tt*e trsrxsffii*er,.,§ystsrn are blo.*lred; there is erl organic dise*s* sf tlre,:b'ruia,
identical m the symptomirtology of encephalitis letkrgica. You can read about all these things
in detail in nry book'Der chennische Knibel' ('The chemical gag') or in Peter Breggin's 'Toxic
psychiatry'.Healthy people who arc considered mad are made organically ill. Under

: e*ur,olrytic*,;about 90% suffer frem,br*in **op ienl statas, hraim cells diq §0% suf&r furn
'ruüxfrrre{!..*ismders; §0 6 e{}!:t'ever attacks; up to 100% ftom patkdo-g,iral ,efin*grm,'ofrthe
electr,oencephalogram; 30o/o frorn inflarnmation of the gufiIs, often combined with loss of teeth:
under continued administration tf neuroleptics atrout 80% from liver disease, 40% *om
diatrctes, 439ü *om obesity. In addition to this, there are sterility, absence of menstnration,
impotence, pigment degrsition in the eyes and in the heart murcle; there is a significantly
increased amCIunt of breaks and sptits r:f chromosomes, which may lead to identical rnutations
as caused by thali<tomide (Contergan). Psychic deadening (called zombie-effpct) loss of will,
states of desperation and danger of suicide, dizziness and <teliriurn are other dangers; this is by
tto means e.rhaustive.
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In the USA since 1978 information sheets from neuroleptic-drugcompanies must include the
warning that all neuroleptics can cause neoplasms (tumours) in the breast glands of rodents, if
those animals are treated with doses that are normal in continued psychiatric treatment. In the
German speaking countries, maybe in whole Europe, this danger, too, is not told to the 'users'.

Another severe damage is tardive dyskinesia; David Hill, psychologist in England, wrote 1993
in Clinical Psychology Forum, that world-wide meanwhile about 86 million people suffer from
irreversible tardive dyskinesia, a choreatic-like muscle disorder; it can be developed after few
months or years under all typical neuroleptics, and sometimes is recognised only at withdrawal
or afterwards. There is no treatment for this disease; only further administration of neuroleptics
may reduce the symptoms. Tardive dyskinesia correlates with shortened life expectancy. All
these disorders are caused by all neuroleptics, low and high potent, by low and 'therapeutical'

doses, by short and prolonged duration of adrninistration'. It is an illusion to separate dangerous
doses from harmless ones. Even minidoses, one time administered, can lead to exfremely
dangerous dystonic attacks, i.e. means people might die of suffocation.
Furthermore, especially in the case of the so called atypical neuroleptics, there will be changes
in the receptors' system; when neuroleptics first block the receptor system, especially the
dopamine-receptors, the organism will react and built new receptors, which may not disappear
after withdrawal, and then there is an imbalance of transmitters and receptors, as if an agent is
implanted in the nervous system, that makes people irreversibly $azy - Finally, after prolonged
administration, there might be a vegetative dependence, which may lead to severe withdrawal
symptoms - sleep disorders, stomach problems, nervousness, circulatory collapse,
withdrawal-psychoses etc.
Electro- and insulin-shocks are still in use;
they are just as bad or probably even worse.
Neuroleptics like these shocks lead to an
artificial brain-organic psychosyndrome.
Elecfroshocks cause epileptic fits. There is an
internal damage to the brain cells by electrical
current and by bleedings in the brain; nerve
cells are damaged and die. Of course, there
are also positive effects of these drugs and of
shocks. These agents may suppress unpleasant
feelings, you may have temporary relief,
which may be more important than the risk of
being damaged. On a short or medium term
basis you might be able to adjust to your
surrounding world, if you do not have to deal
with ambitious tasks. Shocks will kill the brain
cells, where memories are stored, and some
bad memories will disappear too, and this may
make you indifferent.

- CoNSEQUENCES -

There are two trends as for psychiatric treatment:
People who, on principle, are in favour of the ffeatment, or who may demand better drugs, a
better psychiatric net, being better understood by psychiatrists, more talks, more services to
use, better cooperation. These people accept the concept of mental illness. The opposite side
fights against compulsory treatment, the absence of information about risks and damages, etc.
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IL§ edfur,6nl§ frght for wtcmrmsu* a*d user-conrolled alt tfues ts tli: p*yckiauie sfsts§l

ä;ätütp,'Ä*-**rev f *,t tu*s r**n y. for psyaki*tryr.ffi*f 3nd.3are 
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vicdsrs a*d srrrviv*rs:. rrr leg*,[ equnXE' rilitn '{rsedi*ali i}l an*'he*Itfiry . , &r'f
ä.ääü tp-yffi-trd t§rtu**itp*V*nl*tri* wil{}, fbr inftrrnte*l c$§sent *r rejc , ü§tri{ffi-

sationl, at * f.lr free chniee *f dact*rs and tlrerlpists 
.

iF**,*'',u**o *u trr*ä uia* a:x! vietirry äad-surviT ox the trrfter rida, e*n..$TE.i*rt1

*O* trs*em,frnm t*re risles,entlt d*rnnges by rn*arrs $ fsX-1tti*trls trsät§!ffi wwi{ It*ve-g ryt
üe*;111ä;'uao we,,haüä t-";ry,; ; u**ug"** *nqt "lluw 

calr we c*rnpt*i* cf rsyyxaq*
mäucatm*n t i*- we only use rhe ccrmpt of u*ers? Besässs ttrris impli§s.$l*t ptyeti* is

ä*rloi*g wkir":h ls 
"r*rrr 

for al! of us: fcr r*",pl* whc have t»erl eteetrashr ed; t'ea by

fsrce, &ve:ürped,ta*live dyskinesia, perhaps dlc*lf.,rm n*ur*leptic rn*l'igra-itt srydr*Te *'F' 
-

ürr tI** c6ger härld'-ä;* äq-urc pryrlriut y and torture, we ign*re tl§ needs of p«rylg §-*$ §
[*i l-*;t- b3 th*ir *wn *ecision. lr w*'want tr: base *urselves ün ä e$mixx$R fäctm, it mryrx

th* relarire*nip; ü; hrrä;; risht§" They seem to be our immediate ioint basis. I can see

four issues here that are important:

- The right to remain unwcunderi: 
-b,nttily',Frrred tre*tmeät -&ääses af p,rior i:,rfarmäd.üsas*$t: Ban of.damagitls ti träerlt metttocl

(§y,is6oyer hräin ti g*r*tio darn*gr*, by suspici*n of turntrr'tiuildiu§),::Cc@nmti*u arld

i*minat prosecution of law-hreakers.

- The right to medical, therapeuticat and sacial help: 
.

Fevel*pnä-# uu*r*ss nrctk*ds and. *{ rel'ilvers rm ,l*qager, caus*d by n*arcl*Sies'

,. SeveloBnrerlt *f ethi-cal'prireipies itr psychrxherapies'

*üttim f*i piyeltt *smutt. §ight of se*-det'luitian, ;:Shl "q 
l§sk krt* the '*rffIl

t*i*nA i* rsgs dx,lir: e*npg thorn *r ttl §et them haruled $ver. Frse c***;ice'

, ey, f* ;äü*r+t M-*l e$ *:rd frr pr*jeets run by t}$nr§. Pat}ent's-ccua*itr ,

advocacy.


